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f)terc Arc Baited tfeans, wcu- -

Known Bread and utlicrs
Which Deserve te Be Mere-familia-

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
CefvHunr. '""fefas recrved

gourmands who linve neverpeerTrjE a nicnl In the country farm
never have had the real

Ktu"lty te Judge or realize the keen

tactien f castmneitiy.
real treasure leadI invfl (fathered a

Colonial New England recipes that
,L modern lioiihewlfc may well try, for
they nre truly delicious.

Sew England Halted Iteans
Wash one pound of cither the mar-

rowfat or nnvy beans, and leek ever
carefully. 1'1'iec In large bowl nnd
raver with warm water ami stand away
nvcr night. In the morning wash beans
Main and p'nee In large soup kettle,
Mid rover with cold water. Bring slowly
te n bell and cook for live minutes; then
turn tnv beans in colander nnd rlnne
with cold wntcr, return te the kettle

enlti and cover with cold water and
bring again te boiling point; turn In

relamlcr nnd rin-- e with cold water
agnlii. New place In benn pet and add

One pound of salt perk cut in twe-fac- h

pieces, ,

7Ve small nnteni, chopped fine,
One teaspoon of drp mustard,
One-hal- f teaspoon thyme.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sweet marjoram,
Tke teaspoons of salt,
Three-quarte- cup of molasses,

ind sufficient boiling wntcr te cover the
beans nearly three Inches deep; bake
(lowly for five hours. Serve with brown
bread.

New England Brown Bread
Pare two medium blze potatoes and

fllce thin, rover with two cups of wntcr
and conk until tender, rub through n
fleve, then cool; incnrurc nnd add suff-

icient water te make two nnd ene-hn- lf

tups; turn la the mixing bowl and add
One cup of molasses.
One and one-ha- lt cups of whole wheat

four,
One and enr-hal- f cups of cornmeal,
One cup of ria flour,
Tice icaipaeni of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

pointer.
Heat hard te Mend nnd then turn In

tne brown bread melds anil
plnncc Inte a deep kettle, having the
nat'T te about three-iiinrte- rs the
ilepth of the me'ih, bell for two hours ;

then take off Iho lids from the melds
and (In IT Hie bread by placing In slew
uvea for one-ha- lf hour.

'J'lic one pound coffee can makes an
Ideal meld for I he brown bread. !r
Hire te grease and Heur the melds wel
before filling with the brown brend mix-
ture, filling the melds but two-thir-

full.
Fried Trlpe Willi Mustard Sauce

Purchase one and ene-h.i- lf pounds of
mnked tripe. wnHi well and cover with
boiling water, adding

'lint onions, mwrrd fine.
Simmer "Ter twenty minutes;

then lift and drain well, turning en n
te nlirl exre.ss moisture; new

nit In Miuares and dip lightly In flour,
and f" in smoking het fat ; garnish
with Mnps of country perk, fried a
nice brown. Serve with mustard bance.

."Mustard Sauce.
Pferc tire tiaspaens of dry mustard
One teaspoon of sugar,
One-hnl- f ttaspoen of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
''no tablespoons of rincnar.

In a small saucepan nnd blend well. Add
One cup of a cam sauce.
Tire tablespoon i of butter,

and beat hard te blend ; cook for two
mmutci ami wve en the tripe.
Pan Dowdy Made Willi Dried Apples
Cever one pound of dried apples with

one qua it of boiling water and .stand
aside for two hours, then drain; new
nib baking dish with butter nnd place
in the dish n two-inc- h layer of coarse
breadcrumbs; sprinkle the laver with
brown sugar, cinnamon and ntt,.
"rated lemon pee'. New v.u.0 ,, nvcr
ef the prepared apples and season same

fnr the bieadcrumbs; lepeat until'he dish is full. New place In sauce-ra- n

One rup of malaises,
Thiee-i,iiarle-

ri tup nf unter,
sir tabU spoons nf flein;
Mir the Heur, molasses and water te-

ll:"her and bring te boil; cook for VC
minutes, then add

'three tabh spoons butter.
One-ha- lf tinspaan of nutmeij.
One tanpoen of cinnamon',
'llie-hal- f , teavnnntl nf ,i!r,.- -...,,..,.. w ;;,,,lour in nrenaiPi iiewilv

Ukp )n slew even fin. ford- - .!.,,..,srve with cream.
Rhubarb or Pie riant .Mince

I'lnec In mixing bowl
'fe cups of finely chopped rhubarb,

I ire cip, nf seeded tai.iins,'."', c"'' "f finely chopped suet,
V'" ''"I' "f finely chopped"unhid utren,

Vnc cup of nratcd cairets."ne trunpnen of nutmeij.
I we teapunns of cinnamon,
'hie teenntntu nf , ,..."' teaspoon nf allspice,
'e-hal- f teaspoon nf cloves,
ewe tnbleyioens nf viiicnar.
One cup of rw Orleans mahsics.
"iv well te hlend nnd use ler two

""- -. eilhlllg tllP I'les in r'ew even for'"'J' minutes.

WS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
l lea i .Mrs. Wilsnii- - ivi.,.11.. ..!...

'wine f,. ,, i . ."I "" ,w: a
lcinn.i .i i '" ' ' 'r-ai- ii nil n

Inl
fnrmi In

I(,NV,.1I B,v" V"1 " st""'1 ird
forpoitiens.

Vanllli,, i,. ("ream
1 'nie in ( saucepan
lieu quarts of mill;.

s
)!, ," '"' " cnrn.itaicli

"" hl"reii In thellir.n i mill; and
file iiiirmiKw

bring
i

cook lowly for
), '" ami
rie'TeuT' '"""'""" "f inr.digs,i iie tablespoons of 'vanilla.

nilxtm.. "K'.'.il,, 'heater te beat the
until thoroughly blended.

salt u,Z' "'i"R a netiire of one part

. Iiiinn Sherbel
i,11"' in a saucepan

u. huif ,.up (tj cennll,u.,lt
brr?. r ,l1l011Ml"''h in the milk and

KnBo.'i!1n,ukfc,ew"f '''ffoUeu:;z;ze,,piofsu
J"JS l,ra ,.,;,,

I' linn lu i , ?""'llr' "'m,m Jl,ll-- '"'l the
ml befe,.,. ,,,,. , ,,, ,,,,,,,

ml . .!.""'. ,ll, s,"''l"' mixtuiti in the
.....I l i .i. ...i..whin .... "."" "vnl IIIL mixture

MM !,bll,lB with a wire spoon
Ihen free.u as directed for the
irvu in. .inuf l,f.,i. ..,,,.,..1.,..' ..v.w.w

JS! add the wbltes of thn..v,i
1(11 btlff then nneif nwnv In

- x nts efiring r recn
ffi

The "butter's sixty cents teday:
cuffs nre going well. These gantlet-lik- e

affairs, rendered se familiar te ui
by the grocery stero clerk, urc one of
Jenny's methods of mnklng atwill or
serge frock leek different. On her most
famous model of this kind the character-
istic detail is carried out in embroid-
ered linen with cellar te match.

It is net only thn spring frock, but
the spring suit which benefits by these
cuffs. In today's illustration, ter ex-
ample, we find hemstitched cuffs of
white organdy allied with cellar and
vestee of the same material.

The suit Itself is one of these com-

bination affufrs new se fashionable.
Black satin brocade is administered to-
gether with black C'herult twill in a
way that gives the latter fabric swny
in the form of back and front, panels.
The twill Is also inset upon shoulders
nnd sleeves in order te emphasize the
laglan effect. One white pearl but-
ton negotiates the closing of a jacket
Meusing above u tlght-littln- g peplum.

CUUINNi: LOWK.

The Daily Novelette

Cupid and Commerce

(INKS .MORTON appeared te be InA one of her cold, calculating moods
this afternoon; but Cecil Sargent had
the temerity te approach her, and net
en u matter of business connected with
Chalmers iV Chalmers, whelcMild deal- -

jeis in dress goods. It was a. mere per
senal subject that he hud te breach
a much mere perhenal subject.

lie steniied at her desk and fidgeted
i for it few seconds, shlftiiug his weigth

from one feet te another. Agnes ap
peared unusually iicauniui uik morn-
ing; in fact. Cecil could find only one
word te describe her. nnd that was
"gorgeous" and of ceuise that wasn't
the light word.

Cecil's hesitation wus net occasioned
by the fact that the young woman was
his boss, by reawui of her holding the
position as miIcm manager, while In- - was
but a salesman. He felt trepidation ,

because lie knew lie wn net in her
geed graces; she had shown it till toe
plainly en mere than one occasion of
late. But be just had te speak once
mete concerning tjie subject that made
his world go round.

"Agnes," lie said, in n voice that al-

most faltered. "Isn't It jbeiit lime you
set the date for our wedding'.'"

I .She looked up from the letter she
was reading and smiled slightly, rather
plljlngly, it seemed.

"Well, hardly." she returned. "1
don't leinemlier that I have dellnltel
accepted your offer of murringe as yet.
I was considering It some time age, I'll
admit, hut you've been Mich a wretched

I business failure lately that I'm en the
point of giving it up. Yeu don't lmng-- I

ine I want te marry n failure, de you?
De ou realize you haven't sold a hun
dred dollars wertn et goods in a
month V"

Cecil realized it all toe well. But
what was he te de? He was n geed
salesman, and he knew it ; but he had
been se worried lately ever Agnes that
he couldn't keen his mind en his work.

"I knew It. lie confessed in mi-sw-

te her indictment, "but if you
would only give me some detinlte en-

couragement, perhaps I'd come back as
a salesman. You've get me worried,
Agni's."

She tapped her lips with the eraser
end of a pencil and studied him intent-lj- .

lie was a g young man,
she realized that, and lie was bright
and clever, toe. Still, these things
counted for naught unless they brought
i et tilts, Agnes hud no intention of sup-
porting n husband; when she became
tied in a nuptial knot she expected te
retire from business and devote herself
te housekeeping. As she looked at Cecil
in flint scrutinizing manner she realized
that lie was becoming careless in regaid
te his appearance.

"Don't ou think." she suggested,
"that a shoe shine would helrt te sell
goods'.' And de j mi knew that your
tie is crooked and the pointed end et
jour tlepin is sticking out like a sword.
And you have a dinner engagement with
Adelaide Anibersen this evening; don't
forget that."

She paused as he steed there Tike a
' condemned ciiminal.

"Tell you what I'll de," he contin-
ued, "if you sell Miss Anibersen a geed
hill of goods I'll set flic dale! Hew is
that for. something iieiinue.'

Cecil gulped.
"Oh, nil light, fine!" he replied, mid

went away feeling mere discouraged
til an ever.

Sell n geed bill of goods te Adelaide
Amberson, eh? That would be a her-
culean tnsk. Adelaide represented
Smith & Brown, the biggest dress goods
Inner In the Slate livery time she
came te town the salesmen ninde a wi d
seiiiiiiblu te see her; but for three years
Chalmers & Chalmers had net sold
hei a cent, although one of tlyir repre-sentativ-

alwas took her out te dinner.
James Brethers had been the lucky
ones, and Cecil knew the reason. They
employed a "he vamp" for a salesman,
a iiisiilen-pliit- e of a dude one Ilenrj
Walters, wlie charmed Adelaide - some-wh-

of n "vamp" herself Inte buy-

ing goods. i
Women in business certainly were

making a mew of tilings. Agnes was
toe praetlcu and Adelaide loe un-

practical. The former demanded toe
close ndherence te business principles
and the later had no regard for them.
The man who could captivate Adclndij
with liltt clethrs was the one who landed
the order, nun V wnumijr wi

5 ;rr -

Hi, L

net co
tunned

her with hid clothes ami made her bur
whlle she wris unconscious.

Thus Cecil Boireoulzcd as he made
his way te the street. In n very un-
pleasant dream he walked along, until
suddenly n flash of red from n window
cntighf; ills notlce. It was an extremely
loud tie containing big blue checks.

Cecil had an ldcn, nnd It made him
gasp. Here was something that had
stunning pesibtlltlen. lie considered
n moment, then went in nnd purchased
the tic. He had suddenly decided te.
make n strenuous attempt te get Ade-
laide's order. He had te in order te
be happy.

At the family hotel where he lived
he struggled with the red nnd blue tic
struggled long and hard, and it was
net until half-pe- st 5 o'clock that he
acclaimed himself the victor, stnnding
bffore the mirror and blinking his eyes
nt the blaze below his neck.

Then suddenly he discovered that
his trousers needed pressing, and he
called a boy, who took them away. The
ether pair he possessed were close te
shabblncss, se he remained in his room
nnd waited.

The tailor was slew, and when the
hour of (1 arrived Cecil was fuming
with impatience. He called the tailor
and was assured the trousers would be
right up. The dinner engagement was
for 7.

At 0:30 he called again.
"They'll be right up," the tailor as-

sured. "They're ready new and the
boy Is just waiting for Mr. Carsen's
treuers. Mr. Carsen's in a hurry,
toe."

Confound Mr. Carsen ! Se he wns
delaying the game. He was n young
Kugllshinnn, the last word In fashion
plates, who was touring Amerlcn.

At 0:-l- the boy appeared nnd
Cecil leaped into his trousers. With-
out stepping te ascertain whether they
netunlly had been pressed, he flung en
his top-co- and hurried out te n taxi-cn- b,

which yanked him tewprd Ade-
laide's hotel. But a flat tire caused n
delay and Cecil arrived fifteen minutes
lute, te be Informed by Adelaide's aunt,
who traveled with her, that she had
gene te dinner with Mr. Wntters,
thinking Mr. Sargent had forgotten
his engagement.

Disconsolate, Cecil went te n cafe-
teria te dine alone. He had intended
taking the buyer te n fashionable cafe,
but this serve-se- lf place was geed
enough for him. As lie hung up his
ceut and seated himself he noticed sev-
eral persons looking at him nnd snick-
ering, and he laid it te the loud tie.
He wished it was in tile gurbagc can,
where It belonged.

"Why, .Mr. Sargent! This is a sur-
prise !"

He looked up nnd snw Adelaide Am-
berson carrying u tray. Then lie d

Mr. Walters, who had gene en
and found a table. Hew he hated that
nine-- , who, uj running mm et Adelaide,

.i leuuuig nun ei Agnes anu Happi-
ness !

Cecil steed up and shook her hand.
She ensned as she siirveveil Mm nml
iidden ndmlrntien was evident in her j

stare.
"Mr. Sargent," she said, speaking

rapidly. "I want te dine with veu.
I'm going te give Mr. Watters the slip.
I hink of him bringing me into such a
place.! He thinks my order is pinched,
but I've changed my mind. Walt inl
front for me. Why, you adorable boy !

Such an Innovation regular Kliig
(ieeigc style!"

She hurried, away and Cecil steed
in n daze.

".Must be (he tic." he decided. "Itkneiked her cold. But where does the'king come in ':" i

then lie caught a clininse of Ills'
trousers. Th cy vcn creased en the
Miles !

"Hed save the Kins I" he sniil fer-
vently, nml dropped into his chnlr.

Adventures With a Purse
yel knew these smiirt kniitinj: hag")

made of twine? It seenw ns if
cverybeilj carries them. And. of course,
under the ku!m of knlttln-,'- , nil sorts of!
tilings go Inte them powder box. hand-
kerchief and what net. Well, anyhow,
one of the flieps. is having a sale of these
L'ttill Itirv l.dr.u.. H'l.,.t.. ..I , ...........(, linn uiiKiiiiii price wus
M..j(, but they have been reduced teM.i(). 'I hey nre adorned wlili nr
Mowers of nil colors some especially
nice ones witu efaiige lleer, and some
in lavender. I think you will Ilk,, thesebag, and icrtulnly they seem te be
n bargain,

On. and ihere is something else I
wanted inn te

iineiit. Ann mat is the nice pillows for
the perch lliK summer. Thev are these
fin, round pillows that lit 'corners se
comfortably. They are made of old iem i

or blue sateen. Then right in the ecu-te- r
Is a large round cretonne piece, with

some brightly (olered figures, making
1111 effective decoiatien. Fer instance,
the nice man ulm sjijh he reads the
Advei.lurcs every day ami dignifies them j

by the nume of "column," would be, '

eh, se comfei table, with one at his
hack.

Ter iiimrK of sIieim mlilrfs Wemnn'n VacrEditor, it, pheno Walnut 80(10 or Main 1C01
between llie lieur of (I nml 3.

First Among Cleaners

Phene Locust 3940 for
P'ree Demonstration

Premier Service Ce.
54 N. 13th St.

We Iiiup pnrti In sleck fur nil Premier
nml Traiilr. I'remler Clennern.

Fer Years
the Champlain Studies have
(rented photographs which
will please the most

tastes por-
traits of unquestionable merit
nml superiority.

During this month, we
make the unusual offer of
three of our large 7xll por-
traits with folders, for only
?3.00. This nd must accom-
pany your order.

CHAMPLAIN STUDIO
1311 WALNUT ST.

I'liuiu W.ilnut UIU

-- Hosiery Specials
Volume Our Motte

Firt Quality Only l(K'e Profit
Friday & Saturday Only
Hunter llrewn, 0 (

(fl imrn ulllt iPlfUU
I I'jrumlil llryl. $1.50pure wlllt . . .

Mil Hlirt-- r liimc, $1.65'i.MI tiilim'. . . .

Ilmiil-pm- rliix, $2.75S4.00 Vlllue. ,. ,

VICTORY I 26 Se. leth
SHOP J tbeve ChMtnut

r?niplrt T'ln MniMincwrnr

l,tTVilflliimlWlH
jr "''v-T-H- . jyv.'r.iW&ffiVV ''

PRAM. NECKLACES
RESTRUNG,25cS0e

b. n, nHrmun
10l Ctiectnat St.

Hairdressing
Marcel and Halrdretf, 78c

Shampoo & Scalp Treatment, $1.00
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

020 CHESTNUT WAI.. 7147 Keem 206
One tllght Up

ICpriuENttKuas
C'fanlnfi. Rpiinlrlng, Storing
H.TERZIAN ivW&
18th and Walnut 3U.

Permanent .Waving
by the

Nestle
System

"1NKCTO" napld
Hair Dytlnff. SSffiKWrTO

All Klndi of Hnlr
Werk lv 'ixtxjrla

N. W. THEE fHfri
THE TRAINED NURSE

INFANT SH0P
1810 Chfcstnut St.

Special This Week
Infants' Receiving Blankets $1.10
While with llnk or blue nice. "
Infants' Toilet Baskets $0.50
Whit cmmcleiT.

Phene, Spruce 2193

-K-NITTING WOOL--n
2- - & "I Ac Silk & wool OAc

I1 I 3Ptr ex Per oz

BEADS
All Kinds, All Shapes, All Sizes

At Kxtrrmcly Iaw I'rlrrn

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
lfi N. 10th St. Ground Floer Stere

1007 Filbert St.

'The TulietJ J. UwW
I 1126 Walnut SL,."--

LOVELY HATS I

of most exquisite charm, in
seasonable styles of
distinction
Values up te $22 0 OP!

NOW $10.50 RsfySabU

for a speedy clearance

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With
Most soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain toe much alkali,
which Is very injurious, ns it dries
the sculp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing te use is Mulsilied
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is,
pure nnd entirely greaselcss. It's
wry cheap and bents anything elbe
nil te pieces. Yeu can get MuM-lie- d

nt nnv drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Twe or three teaspoonfuls of
MuMfied in n cup or glass with a
little warm water is all that is re-
quired. It makes an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, cleanses thor-
oughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries qukkly and evenly, nnd
Is soft, fresh looking, bright, tlulTj ,,
wavy, and easy te handle. Ileides,
It loosens and takes out every pfir-tlel- e

of dust, dirt and dandruff,
lie sure your druggist gives you
.Mulsltied. Jdr.

The Mature
Matren
knows that along with her
poise, her ap-

pearance and her irracleusness,
she must possess that wonder-fil- l

physical perfection that can
be gained and retained only by
systematic, exercise, baths and
massage treatments planned
ter her Individual need.

We Invite you te be our guest
for a trial treatment without
ceet or obligation.

Cellins Institute
Fer Women Exclusively
Kellevue Court Building

1418 Walnut Street
I'lii) ne, Spruce SJ84

Permanent
Waving

by Oil
Our new OIL method es

your hair against
breaking or losing its lustre.

OIL steaming only takes
10 te 12 minutes nnd we
fully guarantee every wave.

Henna Tinting
Tlia only cafe method. Light,

medium nnd ditrl' brown Hhades.
Jlutr previously spoiled ly dyes
will be restored te proper color.

I'hene, I.oeu.t 36ST
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Steii

VJf?
Women 's

Nightgowns
With Hand Embroidery

Special at 55c
A May White Sale special te make eno rub

one's eye3. The gowns arc of nainsoek in pink,
light blue, white or orchid, with a bit of hand
embroidery and French knots in color trimming
the front of each.

Twe-Piec- e Pajamas
85c

Orchid, flesh, light blue and white nainsoek
pajamas, cut generously full. The slip-ev- er

ceatee has a square neck and shirring; draw-
ers have draw-strin- g tops.

Cotton Taffeta
Petticoats, SOc

Rustling, light-weig- ht petticoats in nil-ev- er

patterns, variously colored, en black back-
grounds.

White Sateen
Petticoats, 75c

Exceptional quality, closely woven; finished
with tucked flounces.

$1 Will Buy Excellent
Things in This Sale
Dellar envelope chemises and nightgowns

are the best we have had in years. Materials
are fine and generously cut without skimping,
laces and embroideries are dainty and fine
and what a variety there is! Step-i- n drawers
of white batiste are also $1.

Extra-Siz- e

Underclothes
Step-i- n drawers, in pink or white, 85c.
Nightgowns, daintily trimmed, $1.50.
Chemises, $1, 1.50 nnd $2.
These will fit women wearing sizes 4G te 52.

(Central)

Charming Frecks
and Tricelette- -
Prnne He fhinr rirps&ps nre

D iti .itwI nnnnhnri'nn fmmni,.1 I ..
,. - ., ,. ...,.....

(i iim;i ujciwt twin . vj tiiiinj,jiij w

U( if 1
x $30 ' $25

- 1

I

'
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MtfMJU

May 10,

$25
Ail-We- el

Am ,n"u4 n

let has been
nnr.:.vtA.nr atiAgaBauucice "

"T tieVi

man. and manv
for the money

i iii- -

aii. oew

suits I

reinforced shipment

flnmflthincr
thing.

ainrrln-Hvepafp-
fl ennnprvfltivp sp.mi-cenRp.rvat- busineM

(Gallery, Murket)

Styles

Most Need
New

New
All-wo- ol suits the only

kind buy, because they
only kind that give

worth-whil- e service.

Wanamaker clothing
boys is durability,
and many rely upon it
exclusively, and
out.

Sports Suits
With Pair
Knickers $13.50

have the sports
backs that boys
asking for. They give

movement that
most demand. Coats

lined throughout with
mohair and
Beth pair knickers lined
throughout. Every seam is

and every point
strain is

gray mixed
cheviets, sizes 8 years.

(Gellrry, .Market

or

rrem

of
at

...... .,.., fnn.VW . h is most
iiiiiui;u na'L'iui crystal Deads orli1M Klnnl- - n.tfrli

Goed

Copenhagen,

charming

Here Come New Peter Pan
Blouses Voile

soft material comes
for blouses voile for pretty with
frilled slip-eve- r

striped material binding cuffs.
Between prices many different lovely

with pink, blue orchid dotted trimming,

Fluffy Blouses, $5.90
white, with sleeves, roll fiat cel-

lars. these trimmed with
slip-eve- r style.

(Mnrket)

CNOWY cotton breakfast cloths round
with scalloped with hem-

stitched 54-inc- h size
(Cent

$16.50

$1 Umbrellas Here Again!
closely woven black cotton ever strong frames.

handles for Women cords bnkelite rings, and the
men's crooked shape.

(Market)'

iiW"!'

122

Will Buy Soundly Goed
Suit in the

ter Men
rinrllrtnb-inr- aH-Wn-

nl Clllf in
by new

vurwrnn phpvint.nl
mv

ethers will wish same These are suit.:
because the particularly high

tU,..n'i- - miifa Viif nf
and

for
5 of

Beys
Suits About

are
te are

the will

for
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Calfskin sny

calfskin we mean the first
durable cut of

leather, net
These are all geed tan
calfskin that will

and take
"like mirror." There are styles

the comfortable square tees, and per-
forations. welted and heels bread and
fiat, men like them.

6 of Oxfords at $5
Mostly of

tan some with
wing tips and with

All welted
soles and are excellent value
for this price.

Beys'
Sizes brown blucher

oxfords with wide brass eye-
let", rubber heels.
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Goed oxferda

spring
Every wants

of oxfords these!
men's 11,
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White Dresses for
Babies, 50c and 60e

They're simple little nainsoek dresses
which every baby supply

everyday wear.
50c dresses are bishop lace the.

sleeves.
00c dresses bishop style

yokes.
Gertrude petticoats with hemstitched ruffles

15c; with lace-trimm- ruffles,
the
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Crepe Chine
Special $12
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Light smoked leather oxfords

with
fiber soles

boy

sizes

with
neck

have little

smallest
entnill

sucli low price They
with glittering bead fringe.

Tricelette are in lace stripe
navy blue ever rose.

at
$15 and

Light and colorings are the
feature new dresses. Here are printed
silk crepes, crepes de chine and Canten crepe
white, flesh pink, periwinkle, jade, gray
and as well as navy blue and black.

A silver gray crepe de chine with
beads in rebing egg blue is sketched at

K..50.

A at
$25 te $30

Due of the loveliest the printed crepe
dresses is sketched at $25. square navy,
orange or jade green is closely printed en white
ground. Bands white crepe de chine trim skirt

bodice and are beaded in crystals match
the the dress.

A host ether frocks this tvne
at $25.

The ether sketched is heavy Russian
ciepe periwinkle, navy or

en straight sports lines and buttons down
the front of the plain bodice. A that is
charmingly different. 'M.

As days grew warmer this into it.-- , own. ices
of white at S2.25 model

front and go te $1.25 for a waist w'itl) blue or
the Peter Pan cellar and

the.e lire blouses a one
or Swiss is $:).75.

Georgette
Flesh pink and long or short or

Mey. of blouses filet lace and some are
in
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of square

edges. at $1.
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Special
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Good Shoes

Delightful
Touches

Many of them have the new low joining
of the and waist, and the sash belts are
ever se smart when worn just a trifle below
the waistline.

Club-ehecke- d gingham in clear colors
makes a frock with a square neck nnd side
opening is finished with rickrack.

One model of plaid percale has a long
Tuxedo cellar. Anether has a cellar of
sheer snowy organdie and bands of organdie
in the vest. (Sketched.)

Waistline
of Gingham,

Striped wnistline frocks are
trimmed with chambray nnd
white rickrack. Anethor is of ging-
ham with pilgrim cellar (wide, round and
flat) and ether trimmings of white or
gandie.
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Men and Beys
Men's Calfskin Oxfords

split.

$6.50
when

most

keep its
finish indefinitely grr

various with
various

Styles Men's
brogues brown

leathers,

rubber

S4.25.

Beys'
$4.25

brown waistbands have flexi-
ble

te
pair

$5.20.

Wee

needs

size

circsses

Summery charming

wooden

new
wee

coloring

Copenhagen.
cut

edges

With New

skirt

which

Frecks
$1.50

gingham
plain-colo- r

plaid

Oxfords at $4.75

- lace styles are,
'

in sizes 10 te 13 arc $3.25.

&
Checked

Gingham Enters
the Corset

World
Pink, blue or lavender checks

are lending their freshness and
charm te the newest corsets and
corset - brassieres for yeung:
women.

Corsets are in topless or low-bu- st

styles for sender and aver-
age figures at S3.50.

Corset-brassier- teach well
down ever the hips and have
four hose supporters. Twe models
at $1.50.

Net and Mesh
form the coolest brassieres of
all.

White net bandeaux-brassiere- s
are 75c.

Pink corset - brassieres with
hose supporters are 51.25.

Corset-brassier- es of mesh with
elastic ever the hips are $1.65.

(Central)

Lingerie Ribbon
at Average Half

Price
Pink, blue or white wash

ribbon shows little brocade
figures and is ' te I inch
wide. ;;5c te $1.10 for a piece
of ten yaids

6-In- ch Satin Ribbon
38c

All sorts of geed colors for
hats, bows, sashes, etc. black,
navy, brown, Alice blue, tur-
quoise, pink, old rose, butter-
cup, sapphire and cardinal.

Hews and rosettes tied with-
out charge.

I (Central)

Frecks, $1.50
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